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seventeen village court box 1 390 sherwood park alberta Canada telephone 6997853 area code 403

7 April 1968

Dr. Burleigh
Quinte Chapter Genealogist
United Empire Loyalists Association
BATE (near Adolphustovm) , Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Mrs. David R. Taylor, Secretary of the Prince Edward Historical Society at
Picton, tells us you are genealist for the Quinte Chapter of the United
Empire Loyalists Association. What we are particularly interested in is
some genealogical and historical information on Captain Abraham Maybee,
born 1756 and died I7/6/I852 at Adolphustown. He is believed to have been
a Loyalist spy. There is a record of an Abraham Maybie who was held in jail
at Wethersfield, Connecticut. In the Public Papers of Groremor George
Clinton of New York, we find in Volume 4 page 50 9/19/1778, the case of
Hammell and Geake, showing a proposal for exchanging prisoners. Those listed
were James Dole for AbraJiam Mabie, Loyalist. We also know of said Abraham's
activities along the Hudson River.

The reason we are so interested in him is that my wife is descended from
him (his great great great granddaughter Lorena Maybee is my wife's mother

—

married to Harold Telfer Adams and lived at Wellington from 1956 to 1945)

•

If you happen to have any information on him we would be grateful for it.
We know he married Ann iiiff Ackerman 4/22/178I, and there is a memorial
stone in her memory at the Anglican Church at Adolphustown. Ann Huff
Ackerman, however, was his second wife, and it is the first marriage we are
interested in most, since that is the marriage of which Peter, our ancestor,
was bom. He was bom about 1774» and lived at Hallowell, Ontario. He is
mentioned in a government Order-in-Council (land records) dated 51 July 1797*

Also, we would very much like to know who Captain Abraham Maybee 's father
was. He is believed to be a descendent of Seigneur Pierre Mabille de Kevi,
a well-to-do Frenchman who fled France after the massacre of St. Bartholomew's
Day, Aug. 24, 1572, because he was a Huguenot. He fled to Holland, and a
son emigrated to New York (then New Amsterdam), where the Mabille family
(some of whom later changed to Maybee) was carried on.

Any information you might have on Captain Abraham Maybee as well as his first
wife and his son Peter, or any advice on where we might dig for such
information, would be gratefully received.

Sincerely yours,

Leonard Stahl

public relations advertising writing industrial editing
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Box 66,
Weatbrook, Ontario.
Jun« 11, 1966.

Mr. Leonard Stahl,
Box 1390,
Sherwood Pnrk, Alberta.

Dear Mr. Stahl,

Your letter of April 7 was passed to me the other day by

Dr. H.C. Burleigh of Bath, since I am also a member of the

Adolphuatown chapter of the United Empire Loyalists Association

and a descendant of Captain Abraham Kabie.

I started soRe research on the Maybee family initially in

the early n30»6 which continued on and off until about 1946.

It was then interupted by the business of Baking a living until
recently. At the moment I am endeavouring to obtain the answer
to the questions that you ask about Capt. Abraham's father. This

is not a new problem I was trying to solve it in the »30'8. The

best lead so far seems to indicate that he was the Loyalist spy

of Tappan, Rockland County as you mention but if so, he was not
born in 1736 but in 1743 or there abouts and the tablet to his
nemory in Adolphustown church is in error by about 12 years as it

effects his age when he died. This is not improbable. l*hen X

receive t«o books now on order through the Inter Library Loan
Service, I hope to prove or disaprove the "spy" theory. If proved
to be true, then his father was Peter born 1717 of Tappan, whose
father was Peter born 1669 of Tappan, whose father was Caspar
born 1660 of Claster, N.J.. whose father was Pierre Gaspard born
about 1600 of New Amsterdam, whose father was Caspar de Sergeant
born about 1575 of Leyden, Holland later New Aasterdara, whose father
was Seigneur* Pierre Mabille de Nevy of Naarden, Holland, and earlier
Nevy (rsevvy), France.

Capt. Abraham was undoubtedly married twice. He married his
second wife Ann Ackerman in 1761 before coming to Canada in August
1783 *^o was a widow. There was a widow Ackerman living near Old
Tappan, N.J. at the time of the war. This raay have been Ann. It
appears that his children Abraham Jr. born about 1771, Jane born
about 1772, Peter born 1773-4 and Robert McDowal, born 1775-6, were
born of his first wife, and that Elizabeth baptized 1788 and Isaac
baptized 1791 were Ann Ackerman* s children.

I note with interest that you claim Peter to have been born
about 1774. This coinsides with the date at which I arrived
strictly by calculation. I would be interested to know the authority
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for your date.

I am also a descendent of feter through his son iiolomon born
loll, rnoro seeas to be little information about him. 1 have
no details concerning his marriage or death. He was known as
Peter of Hallowell but there is no record that he owned any land
in Hallowell Township, Irince iidward County although a record
indicates that he paid two shillings taxes in Ilallowell on July 16,
1796. He is mentioned in a Return of Inhabitants of Adolphustown
dated 14 April 1797 and was appointed constable of Adolphustown
January 5, 182I».. He apparently was not in Hcllowell very long.
The Order-in-Council of July 31, 1797 should describe the land
granted. I do not have a copy yet.

Sources of information with respect to United Empire Loyalist's
tir\(\ desceniients are raostly church records. Ontario Archives in
Toronto and the Public Archives in Ottawa, plus various books written
durinp the 19th century. The inforaation in the letter ie often
contradictory and unreliable. Information about the parenta^-e of
United f-npire Loyalist's must be obtained fron American sources, again
mostly Church records or copies of them.

I shall be pleased to forward anything new th^it I discover
about ^aptain Abraham and 1 hope, within the next few weeks.

I am enclosing duplicate copies of my cherts that include your
wife's branch of the fanily. You will note that they ftre quite
incomplete. 1 will appreciate it, if you will add any information
that you can and return one copy to me. The other is for your
retention in case there is information tli&t you do not have.

Yours truly,

Ralph D Maybee, U.E.

^V^3U&^ OOUJU^ \ \ \ ^ \ \ 6 ly\A
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Mt>s. G*^o. i/¥. Conib'=>ar
P5110 ^shplman Ave. Apt.P
Lomlta , California

April 8, 1964

D-r. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, CritaT'io

Dpa-p Sir:
^. C. Bp»r, L^up'^n's Univ«-^sity , sug^^st^^d that I aoDly
to you for infor-natlon rpgarding thf? Ab-nahan :laybg"=>

Family.

I hFtv^ just T'oc»ntly boco^^** int<»T"=stod in th* family
history. Consequently, I hav* f^w facts to fo on ana
some of the information conflicts.

I do know my Grandfather^ Ab-nahan Mayb^e ^1850-1923, was
the descendant of Abraham Maybee ^ a Loyalist, among first
settlers in Adolohustown Township.

My Grandfather was the son of Peter pnd "Esther Yoelman
Maybeci , My Grandmother^ yarah Jane Sanders, was the
daughter of Jo Anne t.alter banders and Benjamin Franklin
t>ande-"s.

Along with my interest in the Maybee Family, 1 am curious
about ."the history of Bay of Quinte ar^a. However^ i have
been unable to find written anytiiing pertaining to
subject. Could you roco^nend any li te-r-ature?

^j^^vv_ I would be most grateful for any infor nation you could
g i v^ me

.
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For FDD use

IN CONFIDENCE

To:

Drug Adverse Reaction Program
Food and Drug Directorate

Tunney's Pasture, Ottawa

NOTIFICATION OF SUSPECTED OR PROVEN
ADVERSE EFFECTS OF DRUGS

•INCLUDING SIDE EFFECTS, TOXICITY, IDIOSYNCRASY,
INTOLERANCE, ALLERGY, INCOMPATIBILITY ETC.

SUSPECTED DRUG
(Trade Name) (Including
vaccine, anti-sera, etc.)

Date drug administered:
approx.

Date onset of reaction

:

Route and daily dosage

Suspected reaction
(Including—allergic,

anaphylactic, etc.)

(brief description of sus-

pected toxic side effects,

frequency and dates if

possible)

Please use reverse side

for concomitant therapy
and comments

If no other drugs used
please state.

Age, sex, height and
weight of patient

Patient's name or initials

From:

Name_

Street-

City__

Signed-

F. & D. 123 (R 67)

Prov.

Date_
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905. Jlaim of Elenor tiaybee, rtidow of Peter Laybee, late of Albany

Go. L:ontreal, Sep. 28, 1787.

Claimt. says:

ihe resided in Sorel in *82. Her Eldest Son, Jahn, is 22 yrs. of age.

She is married to tjoseph Hoffirian. Her Son lives with him.

Her late Husb., Peter, was a native of America, lived at Saratoga,

joined the iirit. in '76, Joined Gol. tiessup. Died in Canada the Winter of '77.

He had oeen with i^arg., served that Campaign. She went to Janada Suimier after

Hasbs. aeath.

lio, 1. Her Hasb. had 150 acres in Duchess Oo., he had it by gift from his

/ather 20 years ago on his marriage. He lived there 4 years. 90 acres Glear, he

let it when he went away. She thinks the rLent was L19 per Ann.

No. 2* He went <lic settled at Saratoga on Lease Land, he had a Lease for 3

Lives 8 or 9 years before the war. Ke had about 100 acres, rent was L4.10 lork

after ten years. He had improved 60 acres. Has heard a rebel officer is settled

on Jo. 1.

He had 2 good horses, 2 Cows, 2 Calves, 13 Sheep, 16 Hogs, furniture,

xiiiensils, cloathes. Claimt. was in Possession of the Place. All these things

were taken from her in Summer '77, taken by the Rebels because her Husband had

gone to Canada.

Jonas
Ju
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!• E. L« Jlaiii^s. Qont'd. I.:aybee 3

Jonas Amey, Wits.:

Itoew the late Peter i^ybee, he joined the Brit, in '76, served in

Burg's Oampaign, died jdk the 7/inter after* Knev; his fanu at Saratoga, it was a

Lease farm, 60 acres Olear. He had been there some years before the War. He

had a pretty good Stock.

iiartin Hover, Wits.:

iinew Peter Llaybee. Hercembers his coming to Saratoga. Heard he had left

a farm of his omx when he came there.

Farther iividences in Gase of Eleanor llaybee, v. Vol. 2.1, f. 112.

Llontreal, a'et), 21, 1788.

Joseph Hoffman, her present Hasoand appears—says he was informed by

several persons that the late Peter Laybee had 160 acres of Land, of which he

had the soil iiight, in Lutchess Co.—has heard a great deal was cleared. Heard

he let it when he went to Albany Oo., to one Liiller. rhere was a great deal of

Hent doe which Peter ilaybee never rec'd.—has understood that Liller was driven

away from his r'arm. x'hinks Peter Llaybee had left Dutchess Co. 9 or 10 years

before the war began.

3
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iiecoitiis of Adolphastown lown Meet lags.

Personal Notes.

Abraham luls^bee.

Abraham liaybee was one of the pioneers and settled on a f&nn just east of

the Aliens, where Adolphustowii village nov stands. He )^'a3 a Captain in the

Militia and was popularly known as "Gaptain Maybee.'» He had a blaokanith shop

and a sawmill just adjoining the village, but no vestiges of them are now left.

He is mentioned in the original Government record as "Captain of Associated
Loyalists.'* He lived aai died on that farm, dying June 17th, 183^, at the

advanced age of y6 years. Parker Allen now remembers helping his father cari7
the old man on a bed out of the house when it was on fire. He came from

Duchess County, ilew York. He had two sons, iiobert and Isaac. Isaac was in the

war of 181^, and died while thus in the services. Robert was drowned off a
raft in the dt, Lawrence when on the way to Quebec. Both were unmarried. He
had two daughters, iilizabeth married Noxon Harris, a former prominent resident.
One of hi* aaL.ghters, Lrs. Gamer, still lives in the township, and is now
the oldest woman in it. tiane married Dr. Samuel Neilson, at ii^rnest town , and
was the mother of cudgs Joseph Neilson, who presiaed at the celebrated Heniy
Ward iseecher trial in New Yoiic, some years ago. He lies buried besiae his
father and mother in the liorven Methodist Chu.rch burying ground in Lrnesttown.
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